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OUR STANDARD BEARERS.

Fhr Governor--B. . Tillman, of Edgefield.
}br Lieutenant Govenor-E. B. Gary, ol

Abbeville.
Fr Attorney Generad-Y. J. Pope, of New-

berry.
For Secrutary cf Sttde-J. E. Tindal, oi

Clarendon.
Fhr (bmptroler General-W. H. Ellerbe, o

Marin., -

br Superintendent of FAucaion-W. D
Xayfield, of Greenville.
A. State Treasurer-W. C. T. Bates, o

Orangeburg.
or Adjedant and Ipector Generd-Hugt

L. Parley. of Spartanburg.
br State &nator-Louis H. DesChamps.
For Representatives-J. M. Richardson, l

X. Woods.
ibr Sdool Cbmmissioner-L. Motte Ragin.
br Probate Judge-Louis Appelt.
For (Unty CAmnssioners -Lois T. Fis-

cher. W.H. H. Hobbs, T. Adams Way.

A. hdependent has nobeginng. no rnd. HI
SMUbTB A RADICAL. There is no half
way grow.-Speech of Senator M. 0. But
1er, October.31, 1878.

ISi ELLISM IN CLARENDON.
Haskellisrm doesn't thrive in :Itodon.

Very few men of any prominence have sc
far taken:.part or interest in the movement.
Mr. B. Pressley Barron seems to be the rec.

ognized-leader of the split in this county.
Last Wednesday afternoon he and a few oth-
ra probably as many as seven or eight,
met near the Furstenburg hall and selected
himself;W. Scott Harvin, W. M. Plowden,
P. G. Benbow, and J. H. McKnight to go to
the Haskell meeting inColumbia. The last
three named did not attend the Manning
meetng, nor did they go to Columbia eith-
eor. We tried our best to find out who were

presentat the Manning meeting, but Mr.
Darron1declined to give us the names. We
regret this, as it is our custom to publish
the names of delegates that meet in a coun.

ty conve tion. They, probably, have some

reason, however, for not letting us have the
names. In addition to Messrs. Barron and
Harvin, 3. L Broughton, S. K. Haynswortb,
and W. A. Sparks were the persons who
vent to;Columbia to represent this county.
What they did will be found on the fourth

of this week's issue.
e pubhah below interviews with a large

number of gentlemen from this county, and
they voice the sentiment o± the county. It
wa thought at one time best to call a meet-

ing of *l the clubs to meet any possible
danger that might arise, but the movement
in the county and state appears to be dwin-

dling so fastthat it will not be done. The
clubs will be called together soon, however,
but notfrom fear of Haskellism. We had a

great many more interviews, but they are

unavoidably crowded out.
Mr. D. -L Burgess, of Sandy Grove, says:

I was a Bratton man until the Democratic
party made their nominations and the par
ty put forward a Democratic ticket. Since
then I ,feel bound to support Tillman and
his whole ticket. Every Democrat should
turn out to the polls and support the regular
Democatae nominees.
Mr S. P. Holladay, supervisor of regis-

says: I have been conservative all
the waythrough the campaign; 1 did not

advocae the cause of any candidate, but
since Tillman has received the nomination,
I think it is tie duty of every Democrat in
the Siai to support him and the whole
Demo&oticket. I further think that it

is the Anty of every Democrat to oppose
with all his might this independent move-
ment that has been thrust upon the people
withouft their consent. In so doing the
Kwhite p~pe willbe doinig 'what was taught
azthm y mpton, Hagood, Haskell, and
others, beas they warned us and taught
~A to repudiate any and every independent
Smvement.
Mr. . B Colwell, a member of the firm

cY D. W.Aldermani & Co., of Alcolu, says
that he was opposed to the nomination of B.
ETinlman, but when the Demnocraticparty
convention assembled nominated Mr.
T mnit put a stop to any further opposi-

tionfrom him. He further sasthat he is

cath ith

nogodto result frmi
to the Democracy of South Carolina.
Mr. Thoasn Wilson, one of the largest

aiBi men in this section of the State, says
that he opposed B. R. Tillmanon prmciple,
anddjnotconsiderhimaproperman for
Governor of South Carolina, but the Demo-
Saeggemvention~ met and decided to nomi-
nat. (lpt. Tillman, and as the opposition
to bla did not withdraw from the conven-
tion on account of the irregularities that

~ zaeh-feels bound to discountenance
an insanenaent ticket now. The Straigbt.
outs, IIhey disapproved of the methods
reovted-tid in the convention, should have
Swthdagen from the September convention
and pjmdiorward a ticket, but not having
don.so ad having participated in the

naof the convention they are

~-d~by the September convention wheth-
er- regular or irregular.
SShaefH. H. Lesesne will support the

rgarDemocratic ticket. and thinks the
aalelmovement will make little headway

inalirnnon.
SMr..'. If. Plowden, foreman of the grand

pr'yand one of the commissioners of the
>derablection. said: I opposed Tillmian,
"Wbuafer knowing him to be the choice of a

lrg~seinajority of the Democratic voters of
the state, and after his nomination at the
Speber convention, I expect to support
thttiket, if any, and regard the ticketwith

MoCL.Haskell at itshead as being unfortunate
WZanEkly to result disastrously to the Dem-
etie party in the staite.

(rJamesEKDavissaid: Iam satisfied
h tatte Hankell movement is wrong in toto,
ad iacaleulated to do great harm in the
Stat. and every good and true patriot will
~.and aust vote the regular Democratic ticket
Wnminated on the 10th of September.
Mr..BBarrow5says that he is not in

favor; of an independent ticket. He be-
liaves that every Democrat is bound by the
decision of-the September convention, and

thsopposing said decision are bolters.
Capt, 3. C. Manning, of Fulton, says: I

am opposed to Tillman and his methods,
'and cannot bring myself to support him or
*histicket. I think the Haskell movement
nfortnate.
Capt. J.3J. Conyers, of the Fork, in re-

spose to an inquiry from us, said that he
isopposed to the Haskell movement, and
that ho expects to support the regular Dem-
oeratic nominees.
Mr. W. D. Gamble, a prominent farmer

and merchant of New Zion, said that he
was opposed to Tillman, and the methods
resorted to by his followers, but when the

county conventions were called he partici-
pated, and by his act recognized those hod-
esas Democratic conventions. He DOW
feels hound as a Democrat to stand by and
17support the regular nominees of the Sep.
-tember State convention, and that no good
can result from a split inthe Democratic
party.
Mr. B. Pressley Barron said he endorsed

every word of the address issued by the
aken conference.

Brawley Spurns Haskellism.
Maj.W. H. Brawley, of Charleston, said
Mondy in an interview with a Charleston
Worldrepoter:
"I am the regular nominee of the Demo-

nratic party of the first congressional dis-
Ktrict. This Democracy is in organic union
with the Democratic party of the State and
of the United States. As such I could sup.

,tno other; every consideration of party
nd'i~ personal honor deraands that I

stn the regular nominees of the party.
If I did not do so, I should surrender to the

the trust they placed in my hands.
~fact that my law partner has become a

candidate of an opposition party cannot al-
termy obligation or affect my action. I en-
deavored in every way possible to dissuade
himfrom this course, not knowing to what
deplorable consequences it might lead, but
as you may well know he is a gentleman who
-hinks for himself."
His partneralludedtoaboveisJ. W. Barn-

well, candidate for Attorney General on the
Baskell ticket, and the man who ravingly

-.sworeTiliman should never be governor, and
that the poor misguided people must be
taught better sense than to vote for Tillman.

Drington has made a contract to have
e mtowlihted with electricity.

According to official returns South Caro
liUna has a population of 1,147,161. Claren
don county has 23,177.

lHon. Robert Aldrich, of Barnwell, ha
offered his services to the Democratic Stat<
executive committee to stump the State foi
the regular Democratic ticket.

Haskell was burnt in effigy in the town o:

Kershaw last Friday night. Among th<
large crowd participating in the dlemiorstra
tion was a number of his old soldiers.
The State executive coninittee of th<

Democratic party has instructed the counti
chairman of each county to have a cam
paign meeting at the court house Monday
Oct. 27th.

Haskellism was denounced in unmeasure
terms last Friday by the Williamsburg coun
tv Democratic executive committee, the pre
amble to the resolutions citing among othe:
things: "We presume that their candidat
for Secretary of State, from this county, ist<
fair representative of the whole; if so, ani
they should get in power. God save on:
State." Ed. Harper is the candidate for See
retary of State.

What HaielThought oflndependentismJudge A. C. Haskell, the independen
candidate for governor, occupies a ver
anomalous position. As we said once before
he reminds us of a spoilt child that ha!
teen whipped: he keeps a sniffling, and f

shaking his head, and a saying, "But I wil
now !" In 1887, three years ago, Charles
tosL was, it will be remembered, threatened
with :1 division in the Democratic party
The asect while local was serious anc

would inve had an ill effect on the entir
State. '-'hen Independentism was worse

than Faditalism, and here is what Judg<
Haskell himuself then said. Read his owr

words and ponder them:
"I am shocked to see this thing. An Inde

pendent movement in Charleston is not on

ly treachery to that city, but to the State
and if successful would be repudiated b3
the State. If, for the sake ofpersonal dislik
to leaders, the Independents ruin the part
which is the white man's party, and th
party of consMrvative and intelligent colo
ed people of tie State, they will be con

demned by all :he people of the State, they
will be condemned by all the people of Souti
Carolina as traitors, not only to their owr

interests, but to the interests of the entire
State.

"This movement is leading back to th<
condition of affairs from which they wer<

rescued in 1876, and if they get back to il
the people of the State will not help then
out of it. In South Carohna it is not a mat
ter ot local issues or personal preferences
it is a matter of lfe and dtvdh.

"There is only one way by.which we can

hope to maintain an honest government,
and every true citizen is bound to adhere tc
that, whatever his opinions of persons o
local questions; and the way is to obey th
voice of the majority of the Democratic party.
If he does not he is a deserter, and should be
so treated."

In th,. present oemdition of parties in this .iae,
an Independent is, ifpossible, WORNSE T1H-A )
A RADICAL, for he steals the livery <f lleavei
to ser'e the devil in.-Senator Wade Ifamp
ton's Letter of June 17, 1882.

Rouse, ye Democrats! the Enemy b
Upon You.

To the Democratic Party of South Caroli
na: A grave crisis in the history of om
State confronts us. The life of our pa.ty i.
threatened. White supremacy in Souti
Carolina is endangered. What was predict
ed, but hardly expected, has happened.
An Independent movement has been inau
gurated; an Independent ticket has been
nominated, and for its success in the im
pending election a coalition has been ef-
fected between the Rep'iblican party and
the deserters from the ranks of the- Democ
racy.
A small gathering of citizens calling

themselves Straightout Democrats, repre
senting at best only a defeated minority o;
the l'emocrats of the State, have helda
conference in Cclumbia, ia defiance of the
regularly constituted authorities of our par
ty, have set at naught the action of the reg.
ular Democratic conventions held in Aug
ust and September, have proclaimed war
against our Democratic leaders and nomi
nees, and, to lead them in this internecine
strife, they have nominated a full State tick.
et, 'with Judge Haskell at its head, as their
nominee for Governor.
By this action on their part, in opposition

to the action of an overwhelming majority
of the Democrats of South Carolina, they
have read themselves ost of thei ranks of
the Democracy. By calling upon the negro
voters to aid them in their fratricidal wiar
against their white brethren, they have de
clared themselves ready to join hands with
the black man in pulling down and destroy
ing the white man's government, and ready
and willhng to see South Carolina again un
der the heel of the alien tyrant and the ig.
norant negro.
They are, a few of them, men of high so

ciel standing and of great political infiuence
and experience; some of them men whon
this State has delighted to honor, and who
have filled high positions in reward for
their distinguished service as patriots and
Democrats. It is therefore with feelings of
regret and disappointment that we see them
voluntarily departing from our Democratic
ranks and subjecting themselves to the cen
sure so well expressed by Governor Hamp
ton when ho said that an Independent is
worse than a Radical.
But our duty is ed T'he Democratic

party of SoutL Carolina must defeit this
Independent movement. No loyal Demo.
crat can conscientiously vote for the Inde
pendent ticket. And we call upon you, the
white men of the whole State, as patriots
and as Democrats, to be true to your coun*
try, true to your party, and true to youi
race. By all that you hold dear, by your
lives and liberties, by your Lomes and fain
ilies, by your' white civilization and pride
of race, we appeal to you to quit you, like
men, like Democrats, like Carolinians. If
you would prevent the restoration of the
ruinous rule under which our State lay
helpless and prostrate from 1868 to 1876, ii
you would spare your wives and children the
re-enactment of the scenes of those dark and
terrible days, if you would enjoy prosperons
days and peaceful nights, you will not cast
your ballots for the Independent itcket.
Much though you may admire and esteem

Judge Haskell and his co-nominees, you
will, as faithful Democrats and patriotic
South Carolinians, vote for the regular Demn
ocratic ticket wvhich was nominated by the
Democratic convention on the 10th day of
September. A solid, unbroken Democracy
is of far greater importance to this State
than the success of any- man or any set of
men.
Be not deceived by the address to the peo.

ple, not the Democrats of South Carolina.
which was adopted by the Independent Con.
ference. Among other specious argumenta.
tion it is sought therein to induce good
Democrats to be disloyal to their party by
telling them that it is vain to say that the
action of a political party exempts the voter
from responsibility. This is a trap for the
unwary, a prop for the unsteady. Such ace
tion is utterly undemocratic. No party could
exist if each member should be a law unto
himself. Party fealty compels each true
Democrat to support the regular party nom*
ination. It is undemocratic in any man, or
any minority of men, to rebel against the
action of the majority of their party.
Democrats of South Carolina: The 4th of

November is near at hand. In this contest
for our civilization there can be no middle
ground. He that is not for as is against us,
Onyouraction that day the fate of youi
country depends. By your ballots it will be
decided whether Democracy or Republican.
ism is to control the government of the
State, whether South Carolina is to be ruled
by the white man cr the negro.
By order of the State executive committee.
WuE JoNzs, JOHN L. M. IRBY,
Secretary pro tem. Chairman.
Columbia, S. 0., Oct. 10, 1890.

STATE oF Ouo, CITY OF TOLEDO,
Lucas CouNTY,

Fax J. CHENEY makes oath that he is
the senior partner of the firm of F. J. CE
NEY A Co. doing business in the city of To
let o, county and State aforesaid, and that
said firm will pay the sum of ONE HUN.
DRED DOLLARS for each and every case
of catarrh that cannot be cured by Hall's
catarrh cure. FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in my

presence, this 6th day of Dec. A. D. 18.
A. W. GLEASON,

SsEAL ..0t'ury ie',;'.

Hail's catarrh cure is taken internally and
acts directly on the blood and mucous sur
faces of the system. Send for testimonials,
free. F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. U.

Haskell Beaten by Both Wings of the
Deimcracy Tries Independentisi.
The actioniof Judge lHaskell has pi'eopi-

tattedIL CriSiS which the conservative citi-
zels of South Carolina have hitherto earn-

estly strivC-n to LVOid. 'J'wice have conver-
tion-s en called U) ioiinate an Aiti-Till-
mwan ticket. Twic have n whom Tillni
had arraigned and alse l irrie1d to Co!-

umbia, and by voice :unt vote prevented
the impending crisis. We ean neiver forgeti
that night in .\ugust wilt these aten as-
sembled1 at the call of Chancellor Johnson
to see whlt ecIuld be done to preserve their
rights of citizenship. Every seat in the
Iousie of Representatives was ocnpied; all
spectators had been excluded from tlic gal-
lteries; the decks were cleared for action.
The discus-ion on both sides had gone far
into the night. Haskell's and Barnwell's
fiery words had fanned indignation into
flame.

it was then that Kennedy and Smyth and
Orr and Cothran threw themselves in the
breach and checked the headlong tide. It
was nearly three o'clock in the morning.
The seats were empty. The men had risen
and crowded around the speaker in a circle
so close that the gestures almost touched
them. Many of the men were hot with
wrath. Every indignant word of defiance
made the hall ring with cheers. The words
of those who counselled submiission to
wrong for the sake of South Carolina fell in
ominious silence. The men who sympa-
-thized with them were too seriously earnest
for clamor. They were about to surrender
as brave men who surrender a fortress for the
sake of the women and children withiu it.
They did it without flinching.
That action was decisive. It spoke for the

straightout democracy, and Haskell and his
aiders knew it was so. It was because it

was so, that they fought so strenuously to
carry this convention with them. They
are still free men. They can repudiate
both factions of the Democratic party.
They may claim that the Democracy no

longer holds their allegiance, but let them
do so fairly and honestly. Let them an-
nounce themselves as Independent. Let
them not assume the name of the Straight-
out Democracy which they could not con-
trol and whose sentiment they do not voice.
Let them not saddle upon us the conse-

quences of their folly.-'partanburg Herald.

Johnson's Chill and Fever Tonic cures

every pop, or no pay.
One bottle Johnson's Chill and Fever

Tonic guaranteed to cure and prevent the
return of fever. Price 50 cents.
What is a 100 times better than Qninine

and 100 years ahead of doctors in treating
Fevers of all kinds? Ans.- Johnson's Chill
and Fever Tonic. Why? Because one50
cent bottle is guaranteed to cure.

Hampton on Independents.
"An Independent is worse than a idi-

cal. He would ! teal the livery of heaven to
serve the devil in."- Wade Hampton.

Trood s Sar-
s a par ill a

<has by Its

ews peculilar7 merit and
its wonder-
ful cures
wonthecon-
fidenco of
the people,
andisto-day
the most
popular
blood pu-
rifier and
strengthen-
Ing medi-
cine. It
cures scrof.
ula, salt
r he u m.
dyspepsia,
headache.
kidney and

---- ----------liver con-
plaint, catarrh, rheumatism, etc. Be sure to get
Rood's Sarsaparilla, which is peculiar to itself.
Hood's Sarsaparill sold by druggists. $1; six

forS5. Prepared by C.I.Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar
FACTS FOR THE SICK!

A Letterfrom an Emnend Diie in RTa'qrd to
the Best Mfeicine in the WlorM. RewL.
WONDERFUL CURES.

krT.AxTA, GA., Jan. 2, 1890.-Six months
ago, at the request of a friend who was in-
1terested in the sale of King's Royal Germe-.
tuer, I made a written statement of the ben-
efits I had received from the use of that
medicine. In that statement I expressed the
belief that it would cure me entirely of ca-
tarrh. Within the last two months I have
received letters from every quarter of the
nation calling on me for further informa-
tion i. regard to my health. It has been
imipossible for me to write privately to each
person who has made this request, and I am
therefore under the necessity of makingI
another public statement.-

I am free from catarrh. I believe that I
could get a certificate to this effect from any
competent physician. I have used no med-
icine within the last six months except
IKing's Roiiyal Germetuer. My he:'lth is bet-
ter than it has been in thirty years. I am
in possession of information which wvar-
rants me in saying that the relief which I
have exne'.::sed urom the use of the medi-
eineC is not more certain and radical than
that which it has brought to hundreds of:
persons in Georgia and other States.

I feel it to be my duty to say, also, that
the effects of this remedy upon my wife
have been even more signal and wonderful.
She has been almost a lifelong invalid from
nervous headache, neuralgia, and rheuma-
tism. In a period of thirty years she has
scarcely had a day's exemption from pain.
She has been using Germetuer about two
months. A more complete transforniation
I have never witnessed. Every symp~tom of
disease has disappeared, She appears to be
twenty years younger, and is as happy and
playful as a healthy child. We have per-
suaded many of our friends to take the
medicine, an'd the testimony of all of thiem
is that it is a great remedy.

J1. B. HlAWTfCRans'
Pastor First Baptist Church.

IRoyal Germetuer builds up from the first
dose, the patient quickly feeling its invigo-
rating and health-giving inifluence. It in-!
creases the appetite. aids digestion, eleatrs
the complexion, regulates the liver, kidneys,
etc., and sp)eedily brings bloom to the
cheek, strength to the body, and joy to the
heart. For weak and aebilitated femal-es it
is without a rival or a peer.
If you are suffering with disease and fail

of a cure, send stamp for printed imtter,
certiticates, etc.
For sale by the King's Royal Germetuer

Company, 14 N. Broad street. Atlatnta, Ga,,
and by druggists. Price $l.50) per' concen-1
trated bottle, which makes one gallon of1
medicirne as per directions accompanying
each bottle. For sale in Mlanning by -J. G.
Dinkins & Co , aiid in Foresten by Dr. L.
W. Nettles.

Notice to Creditors!
A LL PERSONS HAVING CLAlI.

iagainst the estate of R. 3. Thames,~ de -

ceased, will piresent them duly afttested, and
those indebted to said estate will make pay-
ment to JOSEPHi SPtfLT'1, Jn.,

Qualitied Executor.
September, 22, 189.0.

TO ARRIVE' AB(

One Carlo
ALL QU

H. HAF
October 9th, 18Th)L

ONF, ENJOYS
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
ten effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c

and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand wnill pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL,
LOUISVILLE, KY. NEW YORK, N.Y

hnal Meetig of couty commissions
OFFICE COUNTY COMMISSIONERS,)

CLARENDON COrNTY,
Manning, S. C., Oct. 13, 1890.

THE BOARD OF COUNTY COMMIS-
sioners for Clarendon connty, will hold

their annual meeting at 12 oolock. i. on the
"ourth day of November, 1890, in Manning,
.or the purpose of examining all claims that
'ay be presented against the county. All
persons holding snh claims are hereby no-

ified to present the same on that (lay, to
his Board. By order of Board.

P. G. BENBOW,
Clerk B. C. C., C. C.

W. F. OSTENDORFF, 223 Meeting St.,
Jharleston, S. C., ofrers the Daisy Road Cart
or $12.50; the Pansy Road Cart for $141.00:
,he Cortland Road Cart for S22.0; the .ltik
Road Cart for $25.0;the Villa Phovtog L:izy-
>ack Cart for $25.00; Unggy IHainess $6.00
er sct and rpwards.

]ELINQUENT LAND SALES.
State of South Carolina,

COUNTY OF CLAIENDON.
TNDER AND BY VIRT1 E OF SUN DRY

exeeutions itelivered to me by Jo, eph
prott, Jr., Tieasurer of Clarendiln county,
will sell at Clare'ndon courthonse, at Man-
iing, within legal hours on Monuday the
hird (3rd) day of November (next or now)
he following described property, or so much
hereof as will be necesaury to pay tax, pen-
ties, and costs thereomn for the tiseal year
onnencing November 1st, 188:

naEWINOT)N ToWNsHTP.

Sarah and . F. Fleming, one lt in For-
~ston.

Dorous.

T.BU. Dorrell, 95 acres land.
J. B. Dorrell ,91 acres land.
Scott Driggers, 100 acres land.

31IflwAY.
D. H. Witherspoon, 150 acres land.

ST. JAMfEs.

Joe Brnnson, one engine and fixtures, one
iill and fixtnres.
Mrs. Pos Dyson, 81 neces land.

S.Rt. Marshall, 95 acres land.
R. S. Thigpen, 125 acres land
Weston N. Cokler, 120) acres land.

H. HI. LESESNE,
ShieritY' Clarendon County.

Manning, S. C., Oct. 8, 1890. -

ESTABLISHED 1842.

D. S. Hacker & Son,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
Blank titles, mortgages, liens, bills of

ale, and other legal blanks for sale at low-
st priczs by Dr. L. W. Netttes. Foreston.

ROM THE PAMETTO STATE,
Columbia, S. C., Nov 23rd, 1889.

Please forward at once .'. gross .Johinson's
hill and Fever Tonie-. have not had a bot-

le returned so far. A good seller. ITam well
>deased.' W. C. Mc'GREGOR.

Summterville, S. C., Dec. 19, 1889.
I believe Johnson's Chill and Fever Tonic
illdo all you claimz for it.

11. J. W. GROYERMAN,

I am ilteased with the 'Tonic. Reports are
.11favor-able. Not on~e bjottle returned.

HI. W. SCOTT.

Wallaceville, S. C., Dec. 20th, 188S9.
The Chill and Fever Reme'dy received
rom you camne too late to make rapid sales.
>ntwe have sold 19 bottles and have not
idone returned1. Gives (nire satisfac-
ionso facr as heard fr.om.

WING.\RD & BRO.
Giuaranteedl to be 100 times bietter than

iniine in the tre'atmnit of all fevers. Price

A. B. GIRARDEAU,
SOLE PROPRIETOR,

Savanniah, GIa.
For sale at Manning, S. C., by J. G. Din.

tis&Co. Lou.is Loy ns, ad Moses Le.~

)UT OCT. 15Til1.

ad Horses,
ALITIES.
IBY. Sumter, S.CO.

J. D. RUTTLEEGE.

DEALE I N AND MlA'NUIFAkCTURE.

F URNITU
ST..TMMRTON,E

Keep in stIck a [i,11l line of bedsteads. chairs. tabhles, sof
-ootim sets. erail es. eribs. niattresses. bel sprlingS. cofins. caskets,

COFFINS AND CA
is e(llal to ally kept inl this 01 Slncr couities. and we will fill o
Mr. If. R. MeldaI. well kiuown in this cointy as a skillfil and ex

persoail attnltio 'to 'epairillg of tilY 11111 till kinis of Iflrilitire, (

fill'litiire alt sllo'Itst 1101ice. Our pri(ces -a1'e a-s low as the lowest.,
is an Illsp)e-4-'ilof* our goods.

BROWN & GAl
$SUMTER, S. C

Clothiers, Hatters, and
Desire to call the attention -f the people of Clarendon to their

BUSINESS SU
At 5.00, $7.00, and $10.00. A suit which is decidedly t

the money.

O.L. VIEUTTI
M\NUFACLtEl 0F-OF

A.rtistiQ Mor unentL s

XI Marble anid. GranMite.
MAGNOLIA CEMETERY AVENUE,

c 1 A z 1 T wr 0 -, . .

Enterprise Cars pass oflice and workshops.

H.ARDW.ARE|!!
R. 'W. DURANT &SON
Carry a larrestock of goods, and can furnish iiearly anything male of iron. Tools

or me chie s, fatmuting imkplemenatts, iiongehohdl suppliea..earriage anid wagon material,
uns, pistols, cartridlge-s. loaded shells, etc. Also crocery, glassware, potware, tmnware,
voodnware,1:amps, belting, lace l-ather, gin bristl-s, rn~her andl htemp packing. We
have on hand a large supply of

COOKING AND HEATNG STOVES,
Of best make. Soliciting the trade of the people of Clarendon, we remain, Yours

verv trulv,
RI. W. D)URANT & SON, Sumter, S. C. t

MAMM0TH STOCK!
Halldsomre anid ('heal) goods now 01n exhibitiol,

anid ready for the insp1ectionl of (lose

O'DONNE & CO.'S,
Sumter, S. C.

We have visited theclargest mrrrkets in the Unaited States, and the result
f our selections bears us out in saying that wc have not only the hand-
omest and most complete. but the cheapest line of ladies' dress goods, wraps,
md novelties in the city of Sumter. Our

Fall and Winter Purchases
this year proves that we know the wants of the trade, by a thorough knowl-
de of bow to bovy, where to buy, and wvhat to buy. We offer you fresh,
ionest, clean, and reliable merchandise, bought from fist hands at the clos-.
estmargins. We guarantee prices against any house, honestly conducted, in
thetrade. We extend a cordial invitation to the p)eople of Clarendon, com-

pare our prices, and deal on a square, honest b;:sis of business. We call
special attention to immense stock of

D e of every fabric, ranging from 10 ets.
D eS 30 to 91.o() per yard. Of course you will

hae to see these goods to appreciate them. Then there is our black dress
oods, consisting in part of black gros grain silk, silk and wool henrnettas, -

td all-wool henriettas witnt a nice satin finish. cash meres and armnures of all
kinds. We have a prettier line of ginghams than usual. A new design of
Jress goods is the Japanese serge for house dresses, also ottoman plaids and

tripes. An elegant line of

Coaks, Newiarkets, Wraps,
And plush and all-wool jackets. A large assortment of MISSES' CLOAKS,

romn 4 to 17 years, at utnheard of pricos.

OUR CARPET DEPARTMENT
was never more complete. Carpets, Rugs, Druggets, and Mattings, at
prices that defy competition.

Thlis depjartmuent is numense, and by making our contracts early we have-
great advantage over those that hought later. *We keel) E. P. Reed &
os celebrated kid bution boots for ladies, also their world renowned
'wakephast." Every pair gutiaranteed. We also have a magnificent line
f gents' hand made shoes, in fact shoes of every kind and description. Our

01.OTHiNC, HAT, & CENTS' FURNISHING GOODS
Department camnot be excelled. We carry a large and well assorted stocka
inall of these lines. Latest styles and best fmnish.

1 *~~ Our ware r~ooms and shelves are crowded with I~1 0CC1 1C S.a full and complete line of both fancy and plan- I

Lation groceries. Appreciatinig the' large patronage we receive from our '

farmer friends, we have takent special care it, our contraicts fur Fertilizers,
md we ask that they will see us before purchasing elsewherc. 1

&a3'We arc paying lhe highest prices for cotton.

O'DONNELL & CO.

E. A. TINDAL.

RSOF

IRE.
Ils. Wardlrobes, I)realS, I)l
etc., etc. Our stock of

SKETS
Pders at aln hour day Or night.
perienced mechanie, will give
)I' Will lIalitlfatlllce any kind of
and all we ask to effect a sale

IDLER,
Furnishers.
magnificent line

ITS,
1e 1best goods ever offered for

Jr. T. L. BURGESS,,
SUMMERTON, S. C.

I keep always on hand a full line of

Pure Drugs and Medicines,
'ANCY ANDTOILET ARTICLES, TOILET.
SOAPS, PERFUMERY, STATION-
ERY, CIGARS, GARDEN SEEDS,

nd such articles as are usually kept in a first
lass drug store. Ikeep in stock a lime of

PAINTS AND OILS,
nd am prepared to sell paints, oils, lead,

arnishes, brushes, &e., in quantities t: suit
urchasers.

T. L. BURGESS, M. D.,
SMMEEToN S. C.

'PECTACLES& EYE CLASSES.
J. G. Dinkins & Co. have recently obtain-
the agency for the celebrated

Wqua Crystal Spectacles and
Ey9 Glasses,

nd in addition to their already FULL
iTOCK have purchased a large supply of
hese goods, and are now prepared to fit the
yes of any one, young or old, whoswes
eed hellp. By the aid of the OPTOMETER
hs is rendered the work of afew moments.
to qgality these goods are unexcelled,

nd their

?RICE IS MODERATE.'
An one whose eyeos need help should call

n J. G. Dinkins & Co. and be fitted with aC
air of Aqua-Crystal spectacles or eye
lasses.
J. G. Dinkins & Co. will present each one

f their customers with a valuable treatise
n the care and preservation of the eyes.
alled "Our Eyes in Health and Disease."
alland get one.

G, DIKINS& CO., Druggists,
Sign of the Golden Mortar,

MANNING, S. C.-U *~~-

V'ArthurL.Macbeth,
PHOTGRAP ER 2

>7Knop- of st.,- Chretn S. C.

e
,.Sc hifle

APhrofocaScet,
7t int opptreWolthe st Clet,nd C.-

rnaverym reactrro tkesbyArur ac-e

retdtherminy coored i~htgthe n s that
tato is porwork toweit is.

ltman Ar., rpitrc fftheyum
-r3hostrhaod an hgyreet, e

ousiie,hontrsoean ustcoBOTSl

Profowhic exelsalreusef
rt ithninrtthe solettrmandc
an ewed renheClftijral,wtermaCor
ilansors adgntsnHowevegr, andyo
abriealcne ted fro theiraskm-a

mthstockeand ifthey canotint readiot

ii-w will tae byaupirt mareas riot

remanhetrr o. rpreso hde tu-he*ra Whitethatn Maineand ar-te

ehavin theirtmetoreTRNKsto d VA-BOT
SES whi'tefailsall ef

d~cal ca esuie te r thoei tore.

~1an Wh KiloWs
A good article when he sees it

;hould

FOLLOW HIS KNOWS,
Lfd he will surely bring up at our
;tore, the headquarters for th , best
roods in Dry Goods, Shoes, Hats,
3roceries, etc.

Knowledge is Power.
The ignorant man is led by the

iose, by those who devise cunning
tnd plausible statements.

THE WISE MAN

IS LED BY HIS KNOWS.
And cannot be caught by clap-trapmd big promises. We do not do>usiness on the brag plan, but appeal

:o the judgment of buyers.
We Invite Comparison
n every particular, of our gocds withmy on the market, content to abide
he verdict of discriminating buyers.
We Offer Bargains

Which the man who sees
Will surely seize.
!!.. COIMM,

Suinmerton, S. C.

Hq A. HOYT,
[Successor to C. I. Hoyt & Bro.]

argest and Oldest Jewelry Store in
SUMTER, S. C.

25O,

0
A 0

A very large stock of Britannia waie, the
ery best silver plated goods malde. i.0
,old Rings on hand. Fine line of Clocks.
Vedding Presents, Gold Pens, and Specta-
les. A big lot of solid coin silver just re-

:eived, at lowest prics. My repairing de-
>artment has no superior in the State. Try.round first and get prices, then come to me.

ECu will certainly buy from me.

L. W. FOLSOM,
Successor to F. fl. Folsom & Bro.

SUMTER, S. C.
DE.ALER~IN

WATCHES, CLOCKS JEWELRY.

Th celbaeFoa t onSwn

ion.

".VE ARE,&c.
ThSulrte Tholstook Seing

lchnhand Fmaniet osin eri als

ashes, Can Riings ponslyut-

ilean roledysilae.okmn

Orearnby mailll recndsewilefreceive
rmtadcrflatnion.

SILVER, C.,

.wspecsind tidns ne.ve broughtito hutr.hsThoeookangfeor.Wl

ell do ltoisecttc.Aldesso,

Maces hinRngnin, B.uC.

FORtusBALEs iBY ld od

inge, and olleplaste.osmae lo
na cartsand caule< en

L. . laND,

SUATRETO, S. C.

HOSANLD LORFE AE
Cehureche asand mosts ce~oplet

nt tof chrcoohules,oandet.Wl

aumer.ebuinlot.ae quantitieDi-

Maintree, o MpsnteCour Hose,

L'ENTSSE WAON


